violence, and burst in so sudden and so startling a manner as to threaten the whole city.
Having been on the spot yourself during the occurrence of the disease, you are familiar with the circumstances.
In 1861 we had a fierce visitation of cholera. Again in November and December 1866 there were about 60 seizures and 30 deaths, and the balance of evidence was to the effect that the disease waa brought by the pilgrims returning from Gurmuktashur.
In 1867 there were about 1,500 seizures, and there ccul 1 be no difference of opinion about the pilgrims returning from Hurdwar having been the carriers of the disease. During the months of October and November this year, the general health was fairly good ; there certainly was no prevalence of diarrhoea. ******* I have no knowledge of the disease having been imported through the influx of persons from an infected locality, but one of the cases which occurred here was in a European, who came from Lucknow, and I believe the origin of the disease was in him before he arrived.
The first case of cholera of which there is any evidence was in a native, and took place on or about the 16th of November, in " Sheeshmahal," which is in the sudder bazar.
The native doctor of the sudder bazar dispensary was called to see "Habeebul Ruhman," on the 18th November, and recorded in his register at the time that " Habeebul Ruhman," son of " Mujeecolla," aitat 10, had been ill two days with cholera?" Haiza."
The native doctor has since given an account of the child and what he was told: the father said there had been white watery stools, vomiting restlessness, great thirst, dryness of the mouth, and no urine was passed.
On the 19th the vomiting ceased, the purging lessened, the stools changed colour, but the thirst continued and there were convulsions ; on the 20th the eyes became red, and there was fever; no urine was passed.
Insensibility and delirium set in; a small quantity of urine passed after the application of a blister to the back of the neck.
The father now tells a somewhat different story, because he says, the child had ailed since he had small-pox in his fifth year, that he was suffering from fistula lachrymalis, and had become exceedingly lean. He attributed the illness to the boy's having 5 days before, after keeping the " Itoza" some 3 or 4 days, eaten largely of wheaten bread and oorucl dhall at 6 in the evening, and then again at 3 in the morning he partook of roast meat and wheaten bread.
Reviewing the whole of the case, and remembering that the native doctor reported to me at the time that the case was suspicious, also that the explanation given by the father was in the face of an outburst of the disease, and with the apprehension of his family being placed in quarantine or his house destroyed, I They say that the ground where his charpaee (bed-stead) had been placed after his death was leeped; unfortunately the chutaee (mat) on which " Doola" died and the chutaee spread on the ground were destroyed by tire ; however, the circumstances are very plain that a possibly direct poisoning of the food took place by the moisture of the boiled rice soaking the chutaee and percolating the ground beneath, and then by a diasmotic action the mischief was done. It is impossible to entertain any other idea than that the whole of the persons attacked on one night were poisoned through the food of which they partook.
As far as can be ascertained the first attacked was a woman called " Chittree," of the llaigur caste.
" Gooma," the giver of the feast, took ill with purging and vomiting on the night of the 28th, and was found by the police in the house where "Doola" died, lying on the same charpaee ; he was conveyed to hospital, where he died a few days afterwards.
" Roopa" alone of the ^brothers remains to tell the tale, and the poor fellow has had an unhappy time of it from the incessant cross-examination he has undergone.
During the afternoon of the 28th, while all the officers were pn the spot, we endured the spectacle of fire and pestilence a fire broke out in the middle of the scene of distress, just after the cholera patients had been removed to hospital. Owing to the large police force, the fire was soon quenched. The wind was on that day, as it had been for days, blowing strongly from west to east.
Thirty-four patients were removed to hospital. ******* A great distribution of medicines took place on the first day, and I firmly believe with beneficial effect.
However, the grand remedy was not in the pharmacopoeia. Tenthly and lastly.?The prohibition of the filthy and abominable trade, excepting in the place set apart, and away from inhabited dwellings.
In addition to these measures which were adopted, the distribution of cholera pills all over the city and the watching of the health of people, even so that almost every stomach-ache came to my notice.
I "had all the privies destroyed, temporary trenches dug, and privies are in course of construction outside the Delhi Turkoman, Ajniere and Lahore gates, and many in the sudder bazaar.
The total number of seizures froTn cholera were about 73 from the 16th November to 4th December, of whom 30 died.
The total number of cases treated in the cholera hospital were 55, of whom 28 died.
As far as I am able to ascertain, the total number of Raigur Chuinars was 650, almost the number we put into camp.
Those residing in the Teleewara Bustee were not removed. The persons who did not partake of the feast given on the Sunday to the Raigur Chuinars were I?
